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Dr. Channard
You are always going further
You don't care what might have been
Can you hear my SOS?
Can you hear me scream?
Let's have a look inside your brain
I'm doing my research based on subtraction
How does it feel when the doctor is in
Inside your head and the lights are getting dim
Open your mind, he's my beloved doctor
Open your mind, based on subtraction
Cutting synapses that won't do you harm
Please welcome your host: Dr. Channard
Found myself back in the strangest location
Tied up in chains I feel quite amused
Here comes the doctor, he knows how to treat me
Hear my brain talking, it says: "Please delete me!"
Give me the drill, my skull is breaking
Give me the drill, he almost gets through
Finally reaching the point of remembrance
Childhood dreams, mother and sisters are fading away
You are always going further
You don't care what might have been
Can you hear my SOS?
Can you hear me scream?
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Lost Little Robot
Day in day out we serve our destiny but still don't see
A reason in these things, in orders we obey
A life's a fragment, too short to take a look behind
A subroutine that gets no intervention
The everlasting kind
The face in front of me, it oﬀers me a smile
And takes my youth instead
A look into these eyes is far too painful
A stone abandons my hand to get that face out of my sight
And you are with me all the time, my lost little robot
Master you told me, I belong to you
Watch my words and cool my circuits down
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No Promise
Judge hanging from a blackened sky
Well he shouldn't have messed with the devil in me
Certain things that I dislike
Won't even get better if you choose to apologize
Some guys won't get it, some guys will regret it
There is no promise that I didn't keep
And a heart can be broken, no, no, no promise
Just about a couple of years have passed
There is no more hunting after me I guess
On the run across this whole wide land
There was no damn corner I was save before they kicked my ass
They tried to get, they will never let me
There is no promise that I didn't keep
But a ban can be broken, no, no, no promise
Man says life can be imprisonment
And it makes no diﬀerence if you're in
Or in the outside world
Once they give you life
And another time they take it
Just told you 'bout the evil I
Let me tell you the story of an innocent man
There's no way to make them understand
Cause the white man never fails, he's far too ignorant
They can upset me, but they'll never get me
There is no promise that I didn't keep
And a man can be broken, no, no, no promise
Well I admit I killed a copper
And more than that I hanged a judge
But there is something that I disagree with you
There is no such thing called justice
For a black man in this land
As far as I'm concerned you're convincing
But Gary killed no one,
Killed no one
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Bountyhunter
There is fear in my mind that I don't want to show
The anxiety burns and as far as I know
I will never be ruled for I do what I like
As I'm giving myself to the crowd
I give birth to the words that dwell out of my mouth
But you won't understand, you just hear the sound
Counting the beats while you're moving your feet
Cause the measure is never the same
You are looking at me the way wolves look at sheep
You hunger for ﬂesh, you want me to bleed
Another failed sucker is killing my nerves with
"We like the music, we like the disco sound, hey!"
The day will come my friend that I will cut oﬀ your ears
Remember my words
But somehow it depends on grandfather's razorblades
And I will ﬁnd it someday
So please tell me if I'm expecting too much
I'm a little impatient, I give it a rush
But the folks that surround me would never get right with my kind
"We like the disco sound, hey!"
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Control
I fell in love with the girl of my friend
I really do love her deep from the soul
It's the suﬀering that I witness here inside
Whenever I catch sight of her
I'm losing control
I fell in love with the girl of my friend
Everytime we meet I feel slightly cold
She's spreading her legs and her beauty unfolds
Her ﬁngernails scratching his back
I'm losing control
Still in love with the girl of my friend
Taking pictures while she's fucking like a devil
I'm grabbing my dick as the lenses explode
The scenery overexposed
I'm losing control
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Genauso wie ich
Menschenverlassen erlöschen Laternen
Von Dunkelheit wird übermannt
Der rastlose Pilger in heimischen Gassen
Verschmelzen die Rassen
Und Fremdartigkeit wird verbannt
Düsternis liegt nicht allein in der Luft
Gemüter sind schwer
Wie das Fluidum, das sie umgibt
Von Verzweiﬂung geplagt werden Feuer geschürt
So blau, daß ein menschliches Herz drin erfriert
Hörst du die Meute, die Wölfe sind los
Sie schlagen die Beute und kein Risiko ist zu groß
Wenn der quälende Hunger die Bestie plagt
"Weißt du endlich was Angst bedeutet?"
Reißende Klauen mit Klingen bewehrt
Durchtrennen das Muskelﬂeisch dessen
Der nicht diese Sprache spricht
Und einen anderen Gott verehrt
Und willst du denn töten, so töte nicht mich
Verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Töte nicht mich, verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Du bist genauso wie ich…
Du bist genauso wie ich…
Du bist genauso wie ich…
Du bist genauso wie ich…
Willst du denn töten so töte nicht mich
Verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Willst du denn töten so töte nicht mich
Verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Menschenverlassen das ﬂammende Land
Ist sich selbst überlassen
Ein anderer Gott legt die Hand
Auf die reglosen Körper der Seelen
Ausgelöscht und verbrannt
Inmitten der Menge ruht auch ein Schlächter
Sterbend an einer Wand
Die erlösende Hand streift die Stirn
Nimmt den Schmerz, zögert nicht
Er ist genauso wie ich…
Hörst du die Meute, die Wölfe sind los
Sie schlagen die Beute und kein Risiko ist zu groß
Wenn der quälende Hunger die Bestie plagt
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"Weißt du endlich was Angst bedeutet?"
Reißende Klauen mit Klingen bewehrt
Durchtrennen das Muskelﬂeisch dessen
Der nicht diese Sprache spricht
Und einen anderen Gott verehrt
Und willst du denn töten, so töte nicht mich
Verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Töte nicht mich, verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Willst du denn töten, so töte nicht mich
Verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Töte nicht mich, verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Willst du denn töten, so töte nicht mich
Verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Töte nicht mich, verschone mein Leben, denn du bist genauso wie ich
Du bist genauso wie ich…
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To Tell You The Truth
To tell you the truth. I really do repent with all my heart
The nights we couldn't stop the ﬁghting
To tell you the truth, I can't remember when it all began
But now I'm seeking for forgiveness
Hey, believe me when I say
I curse the day that I left you standing in the doorway
To tell you the truth, my mind is hooked on you and words you say
are itching in my memory
To tell you the truth, with every touch your hand has to give
My skin begins to shiver
The feelings that I have for you
You doubt them as if they weren't true
And everytime I prove my love you judged me from above
So here I am
I told you the truth. You know you always can rely on me
Now it's time to show your faith in me
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Encounting
Hard to cope with adrenaline kicks
But this goes even further, I exist
Who am I to demand for more
Who am I to demand for more
Ignition starts, I must get rid of
Bad attitudes, we gain altitude
With every inch we abandon home
We take a last sight of the civilized world
We pass the ﬁfty second mark
Power transfer is complete
All the second stage tanks are now pressurized
Close my eyes - forty ﬁve seconds and counting
All systems stabilized, orbit in reach
Nothing to be afraid of, everything looks wonderful
Do you read me Houston control
A message on the screen tells me something goes wrong
We pass the twenty second mark
Radiation jeopardy
Fear it's getting really hot inside here
Heading for inﬁnity
Take us home - Six, ﬁve seconds and counting
We pass the twenty second mark
Radiation jeopardy
Fear it's getting really hot inside here
Heading for inﬁnity
Take us home - and now we're having it all
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Rosanna
I am looking at your photograph
And I wonder how it feels like
To be in love with you
I think I'm not in love with you
The way I was that past night
But you fascinate me still
The feeling when I see you now
Is not alike the feeling
When I saw you then
I guess photographs all lie
I pray this does as well
There's hope for me again
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Being Boiled
Listen to the voice of Buddha
Saying stop your sericulture
Little people like your oﬀspring
Boiled alive for some gods stocking
Buddha's watching, Buddha's waiting
Just because the kid's an orphan
Is no excuse for thoughtless slaying
People don't forget this torture
Just because you call her mother
Doesn't mean that she's your better
Once more with the voice of Buddha
He'll say carry on your slaughter
Who cares for the little children
You may slice with no conviction
Blind revenge on a blameless victim
Listen to the voice of Buddha
Saying stop your sericulture
He'll say carry on your slaughter
Who cares for the little children
You may slice with no conviction
Blind revenge on a blameless victim
Listen to the voice of Buddha
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Finally
Bloody rain ruins my shoes
I stand in mud, you used to polish them
Mother, the wooden box ﬁts you well
Rest in peace, you deserve it, ﬁnally
A thousand words remain unspoken
But I think that you knew me silently
Father, she kept you waiting
Time has come for reunion, ﬁnally
Green and red change a million times
I'm still standing here,
Something must have kept me thinking
Years have come and years have gone
My voice got an undertone of sadness
Everytime I walk by cemeteries and traﬃc lights
And one day when I close the door behind myself
I take with me my memories
So I don't have to wait too long for you
Years have come and years have gone
My voice got an undertone of sadness
Everytime I walk by cemeteries and traﬃc lights
And one day when I close the door behind myself
I take with me my memories
So I don't have to wait too long till ﬁnally I'm home
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